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Tnis report discusses surface treatment-of
powders.	 Stability of ceramic powders and
surfaces, and improvement of moldability
are discussed.	 Characteristics of surface
treatment technology are given, such as
formation of inorganic surface-treated layers,
liquid phase reactions, gas treatment,
surface treatment by coupling agents, and
the formation of polymer treatment layers.
No quantitative explanation is found based
on the results of surface treatment.
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CERAMIC FABRICATION PROCESS BEFORE FIRING - SURFACE
TREATRENT OF CERM-1-iffPOWDER
This text discusseE surface treatment of powders.
Surface treatment has been practically used for many years.
However, here we will mainly discuss surface treatment from
the points of improvements of the surface and a uniform
powder mixture. This field may be very important for tLe
development of fine ceramics.
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Introduction
a single salt
rays, it is kr,,)wn
crystal is
sodium ions shift to
the outside. The
at the surface are
one factor in this
In discussing atomic arrangement of
crystal by disruption, etc. of molecular
that the structure of the surface of the
different from the ir-ide and that some
the inside, while chlorine ions shift to
fact that the atoms, ions, and molecules
located in asymmetric potential sites is
type of structure.
Powders have a particularly large surface area in
comparison to their bulk volume and various disturbances are
seen at the surface for the above-mentioned reasons.
Furthermore, during powder manufacture processes, for
instance, external force is exerted during pulverization,
etc. and disorder of the crystal structure is produced.
This leads to defects and changes in the chemical
composition. Consequently, chemical groups (functional
groups) are produced by absorption of air (steam, oxygen,
etc) from the atmosphere.
Consequently, when powders are used, it is necessary to
determine their surface state in order to use the
peculiarities of each powder. A technology for making
"reproducible' surfaces and a technology for providing new
functions are necessary. This is the purpose of surface
treatment. It is necessary to device new methods for
determining the properties of these powder surfaces. This
text pertains to these new ideas and methods.
Few works have been published on surface treatment of
ceramic particles. This may be due to the fact that there
is little information and knowledge on surface treatment or
to the fact that no substantial progress has been made in
the way of surface treatment. However, the former appears
to be due to the latter.
In order to improve the properties of ceramic products,
and to develop new products with new functions, the
applications in Table 1 have been considered. Therefore, it
appears that surface treatment of ceramic particles should
ultimately be applied,
*Numbers in margins indicate foreign page number.
Surface treatment of powders is being carried out for
various purposes. Therefore, we should explain .application
of basic technologies to ceramic particles. As was
previously mentioned, there have been few examples of
surface treatment of ceramics and few reports on the results
of these procedures, such as how properties were improved,
etc. Consequently, there are few tables and figures and
relatively few references. In the future, we would like to
see this discussion continued and the conclusions reached in
this paper confirmed.
Table 1 Application of Surface Treatment
Purpose of
Treatment	 Details
Prevention of	 High polymer
coagulation of	 layer or nonhvcroscopic
crude powder
	 inorganic layer
Process	 I4oldability	 Obtain high dispersion
technology	 into molding binder by
using surfactant or
nonhygroscopic P4}ymer
layer; particles
Sinterability	 Formation of surface with
small amounts of sintering
agents when necessary;
improvement of surface
energy, disorder, etc.
Particle
	 Improvement of property
boundary control	 reporducability at
particle boundary,
Fa;nctions
	
treatment for new
functions.
Particle surface	 Provide highly selective
surface reaction layer.
I.gplication	 Interaction of	 Provides polymer surface
to composite particles and 	 that will react with
system	 matrix
	 matrix.
*1Described in edition on "molding."
*2Nediuy. in which par^.icles are dispersed.
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VIII.1 Purpose of Surface Treatment
1.1 Stability of Ceramic Powders and Surface
There are many times when it is necessary to store
crude powders for long periods of time until they are use,'.
When the powder particles coagulate or alhere, the apparent
particle diam-ter during sintering or molding changeF and
there are various changes in the properties of the mold or
sintered unit. It has become necessary to perform surface
treatment to prevent coagulation and adherence of fine crude
powders. For instance, alumina readily absorbs moisture in
comparison to oxide powders and threefore, there is a strong
tendency for the particles to coa gulate due to the surface
water. The formation of a titanium oxide layer on the
surface by a technology that will be mentioned later is one
method for preventing this type of coagulation.
When deterioration of the powder occurs due to activity
of the ceramic powder surface when a polymer Laterial is
used for the matrix, it is necessary to carry out surface
treatg.er:t in order to stabilize the surface of the powder.
1.2 Improver;ent of M.oldability
The quality of the green shec -will have a strong
effect on the various properties of the IC ceramic
substrate. Although there are various properties that a
green sheet must have, among these, the fact that the sheet
it smooth and dense and thickness is uniform depends to a
1 -ge extent on the starting powders.
In general, :Molding is performed prior to the sintering
process in the manufacture of cera-ics. There are many
cases when slorries of the ceramic powders are made usi,.. j an
organic material whose main compar:ent is a polymer. The
properties of the slurry have a large effect on :-oldabilit .,- an,"
it	 therefore necessary to obtain
	 a good slurry.
A slurry superior in joldability is characterized by
the fact that the rbeology of the slurry is suitable, the
powder is uniformly distributed through the slurry as
primary particles, it is easy to maintain this type of
stable condit^on, and absorbency and dampness of the slurry
are goo4.
*Details on r lding are mentioned
	 the notes and in the
edition on a ildinc,.
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The organic materials that Ere used for the above-
mentioned purpose d ,iring sintering are very combustible anc
no residue should be found after sintering. It is nec^=scary
to select a Lateria'_ that is readily eliminated by
combustion. Hcrever, it is also important to use the
minimum amount of organic material necessary.
In addition to making a slurry by mixing c _ly the
orga.7ic materials and crude powder, presurface treatment of
the powder with the organic material is also effective for
satisf y ing the above-mentioned requirements.
In order to improve moldatility, surface treatment
el.ould be considered for makin g
 fine poM,Jers in order to
improve fluidity of the powder and to improve moidability.
1.3 Improvement of Sintering Properties
When light-permeable alumina is mad-, a small amount of
MgO is added to adjust the extent of particle growth during
sintering. With regard to the amount. of MgO tt.at is added,
when excess Mg0 is used, a phase th:.t differs f.om the
refracticn coefficient of M90 is produced and permeability
s reduced, even though there is ar: increase in the
.ermeabiiity when the number of air holes is reduced.
Since nitride cerarrics, which are in demand as new
heat-resistant materials, are difficult to rinte:, MgO,
Y 2 0,, etc. are used as sintering agent:. However, when too
much, is added, the strength of the silicon r l.cride itself at
high temperatures deteriorates. A techno l-ogy for
manufacturing nitride ceramics witho.:' F
 any additives is
needed. This has been studied a 	 at the present time the
process whereby p iducts are manufactured under norLial
pressure is advantageoss from the point of cost. In this
case, the minimum amount of additive is necessary.
Mechanical s ength deteriorates when a sinterin, agent
is added because it is not uniformly distributed throL-hout
the product after sintering. In order to prevent this frog,
ha,3pening, the agents should not be simply mechanically
mixed with the ceramic powder. The application of a surface
treatment technology whereby the ceramic powder is uniformly
coated with the minimum amount of agents with a small
particle diameter or whereby the surface of the ceramic
powder is ccated with a thin film of the agent, is being
considered.
1.4 High Performance of Grain Nf ei Sint ings
Various elements are know. that use t 	 semicond..ct.^e
properties of the ceramic. ThE:e are elmei. •.s that use the
properties of the c :stals themselves and elements that use
the Eurface propert _ _s. EnO barl. ters, PTC thermistors,
5
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(tc., are examples of elements that use the pzoerties of
t he particle L)uundaries.
Of these, we will consiuer Zr.O baristers. Although ZnO
has high resistance, resistance decreases whin a cjnc)r
position is formed due to xcess zinc. When a rare earth
element oxide and cobalt cxice are simultaneously au:ed to
Eno, a high-resistance layer is formed near the particle
boundary and the voltage-current property becomes nonlinear.
As shown in Figure I t S:ZG-B; 20 baristers often provide
good thin layers [1]. when we eonslder the fact that the
precipitate of Bi 20, bas a strony effect o' , t ►'c prnp.:rtiez
of ZnO baristers, it beco;,,es obvious that c - ,ntrol of ih;s
precipitate layer is very iripor tart for coritrolli ng
variations in properties. TLerefore, the ZnO arid Ti 03
should not be simply mechanically mixed. Thesy shot?d
probably be treated so that a uniform thin layer of the
Bi 203 coats the surface of the ZnO paiticIts.
•. ^^ ••- rat A	 ^ ^^^ f :,`^^: ; .
'^^•-	 ^t^
r
e^^ n
Ay vF
OT^
'99,0ti
Figure 1 ZnO Barister: S l.condary Electron I?rigc of B_J,.,033
I •ar.ticle P::a:Fs After TcToval of Zn0 Farticles by Feic-h1tAc
Acid lrcatment Tcken Vit.h Scanning Electr.-•n Yicrosccpeja(1) 31(1977))
X4.1 development cf cer-ur.ics having r.ew functions is
anticipatcd with the production of various parti c le bcui:,oary
layers by Eui:fac2 traatr,cat of ceramic particles.
1.3 High Performance Surfaces
There are catalysts that are used for the high
performance surface functions. In this field ceraoics have
often been used as a ca r rier that uses fine pores in the
surface. However, another role of the carrier is to add
catalytic effects to the ceramic itself. The surface layer
5
has a n:olecul-r arrangement that differs from that inside
the particle. There are also cas e s where activity is
Increased as a def. ectcd structure is prod !.rced. Tnis is the
reason why the particles are used as catalysts. However,
the fact that the surface layer has a hich activity with
surface treatment should also be considered.
There are also cases where the surface functions are
Px ployed to the maximum extent, such as in various sensors.
In order to obtain a high selectivity in te^its on gases by
absorption, etc., the surface is being created %ith ar,
atonic scale.
1.6 Compounds with Other Materials
There are compounds that are obtained by dispersion of
a cranhite ceramic superic.r in heat resistance in a metallic
matrix. The properties of the fi •.ial product improve with
Er increase in the interaction at the interface betwe•.n the
ceramic powder that is disp.^rsed and the metal matrix. A
method for improving this interaction involves improvements
of coma atibility betw(^en the ceramic powder and the metallic
r^.a'rix. Th`refure, a thin layer of the metal should be
a.-1 ?Ted to the cc g amic powder by surface treatment.
The final 1.roduct is pliable when the :matrix metal is
plastic instead of metallic. It is therefore possible to
i:.ex.t-^nsi:ely manufacture the final product and' increase
surface area. Co,riposite materials obtained by dispersion of
the cer_ ,-is in plastic will probably be seen in the fL'ture.
rcr instance, ti;ErE are ultrasonic sensors in which a
ceramic powder is dispersed in a polymer matrix. In order
to imr)rc%e the properties of the final product, interaction
between the plastic mat rial and cereT.ic should be ii--proved.
ahErefore, we should consider surface treatment of the
cercur;ic powder with a specific poly;rer material,
VIII.2 Surface Treatment Teclinology
Juo(;ing frc•m rr.aterials, the f.cllowinq surface-treatment
layers can be pro;uced.
Inorganic surface trcatrr,ent
Organic treatment layers
[fine
thin film treatment layer
layers
	 powder coated layer
-Coupling agent layer
-Surfactant layer
-Polymer-coated layer
-Polymer reactive layer
4
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a b	 C_
i 4^
q,.	 u^i, pll^^ ^^I.	 a^ (;Ir
F;.cure 3 Procc.as By t "hicb a M^tall i.c 1-h%7, late Surf; (x
Treatment Film is K, :e
a. powder
b. dispersion in water
c. addition of aluminum butyrate
d. addition of ortho or meta pho:-iha'tc, 4C OC, ph cf 6
or les,., 20 minutes
e. wishing -n•i drying
f. (formation of a colloidal a r--'_r
COItt leX S Lt face treatment lz)yui)
Tl.e ab^)vc -r Pnt.io .•d : }bows an e-fau .' e of t}'; for•irC tion
of a i_rcat^ent 1Gycr us^.ng a lj.yuid react;. n. 	 >c '_ cr, is
•iri r i; 0 be cari _LE ,i C , , , *. ky	 Of <` i ,`I	 v C
inor g anic cubstun^Es on the particle sur:facE .
	
(c) Foroafi rn of a Silicon Oxide Tr.cLtr.e 	 T:'.cr
l.n E3• arnp1 e nt t.},e prohu(.-tion of a sil icr -. 'rrea^r:,. nt
1.1=ver on retail is part.iclea is show -­, in Fi g-.+tC 4.	 In th,
pio ,'.)c:tion -A an a ,uE:)us solution of a bilicate, partirics
1,av^? Leon c► ispc-rG-3 in the !olut-ion, an acid ib a(;dr- d an3
%ii: ^lved to rib Ca: n undis.sc..ved siIic._tc-s the t preci l ,it eta
to t` e Furfece cf Oe r:arti.cles. H(c %erer, +.ciji,sta'ent of the
j;:i cf the „fixture of the silicate solution and acid is
di'f L'c-.lt. The cc.,ditions of the rate of addition of the
aci:i and stirtin.g to t},e solution h-ve a strong effect on
the Properties of the treatment layer. Therefore, the
rL-t' .` in Figure 4 is preferred.
^he mech ? i sm by which binding properties are improved
in­ (-Ives substitution of the alumiinLrr. atur-s with silicon
a* >	 which forru siloxare bonds in. the silicate. These
ir;Ae. the preciYitated particles and become anionic due to
cr xcr: s Electrons at the substitution sites. It is
Partil culaily easy for these groups to bona with metals and
elloy p.-aiers. Fuitherrrore, the mechanism by which the
s:;urf_, 7:e treatment layers are produced by above-mentioned
met',ots in (a)-(c) is a topic for future studies.
9
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These types of treated films can be produced by the
following technologies.
2.1 17ormation of Inorganic Surface-Treated Layer	 /155
These are used for stabilization of the particle
surface, improvement of sintering properties, high
performance of grains after sintering, and high performance
of particle surfaces.
2.1.1 Gas Treatment
(a) A treated *layer can be applied to the surface of a
particle using CVD.	 The sample is placed in a container,
kbich i€. then placed in a reaction tube. Reactive gas is
passed through the tube co that the decomposition product ^-,f
the reactive gas will accamu?ate on the powder surface. A
great deal of skill is necessary for the method whereby the
decomposition product is uniformly coated on the powder in
the container.
(b) A treated layer is formed on a powder surface that
has been produced by introduction of treatment gas when the
powder is produced during the production of a powder from a
gas phase. when TiO is produced by pyrolysis of TiCl ,
netallic vapor is introduced to part of the powder so hat a
thin metal film is formed on the TiO 2 surface.
(c) Gas etching treatment is also possible. For
instance, the surface can be changed ty brin g ing an oxide,
hydroxide, carbide, etc. of an alkaline earth metal that is
reactive with an acidic gas intro contact with an acidic gas
that has a eater co;,tent of 0.1% or less. when hydrogen
fluoride gas is brought into contact with calcium carbonate,
etc., the surface charges and becomes calcium fluoride.
Sulfurous acid gas, phosphoric acid anhydride, chlorides of
titanium, aluminum zinc, silica, etc. or fluorides may be
used in the treatment.
2.1.2 Liquid Phase Reactions
A treatment layer may be for ged by accumulation of an
inorganic synthetic reactive substance on the surface of the
powder. Various types of inorganic synthetic reactions are
known. Therefore, any treatment layer may coat the
particle surface. However, the production of a uniform
layer is difficult.
In general, reaction solvents contain a large amount of
wa;:er and therefore cannot be applied to hygroscopic or
hydrolytic powders. The manufacture of a layer using a
reaction of an organic complex in a solvent and then surface
treatment by heating, etc. should be considered.
*Clitmical Vapor Deposition: refer to section V.
(a) Example of Production of Oxide Tr eatment Layer
The simplest example is the method shown in Figure 2,
whereby an aluminum oxide or titanium oxide film is formed
on the surface of titanium oxide. TiCl, Til , TiBrV
titanium sulfate, tetraethyltitanate, titratilanate
butyrate, etc. are known as materials for making the
titanium oxide film. A1(OH) , AM , aluminum sulfate
tributosyaluminum, etc. are Known as materials for making
the aluminum oxide film.
^ b
I'Ifr	 I,	 ^I r	 .I^ !' r1
J.  
1
11{ I. Trfi;IUIfU ICI, '4^,
PII 11.5-I0.5 {,11	 h. ,^11^.;
4 /T^r), k M
	 \
.3 \ t tf t
C^I r l.	 IS	 ;1 .Y;'.	 ^ i_L
J
a t'z	 R	 e
^er,
^—
Fieure 2 Process By Which A Surface Treatment Layer of TiC2
or Al 2
 O 3 is formed on the surface of TiO2 Particles
Rey: a. oxide
L). suspension (sodium salt in dispersant)
C. Ti02
 particles produced
d. TiCI solution added
e. Al 2 (S6 4 ) solution added
f. Ti0 su face layer formed
a. LC1 idded, pH 5.0, 60 0 C, 15 minutes
h. adjusted to pH of 7
i. washed and dried
j. Al 2O3 surface layer produced
(b) Formation of Metallic Phospate Treatment Layer
The method whereby metallic phosphate polymeric film is
made is shown in Figure 3 as an example of a complex
treatment film. Furthermore, light permeability is used in
the reaction monitor. When ammonium fluoride, etc. is added
to the slurry, the fluoride ions, etc. enter the treatment
layer.
8
a	 b C.
11, 14 ^..I	 ;ti ,ir	 X111: % .4.. I1. ..
^► ,,	 & fA
M'. Ne i . plli^ • .1. a^ ^^	 ^tl?
u 4 r11M
^aK.4 Aw r +.< :1 I
Figure 3 P,roccss By Which a Metal) is Pho, ate Surfa(:e
Treatment Film is L.,Ac
K;cy : a. pcwder
b. dispersion in water
c. addition of aluminum butyrate
d. addition of ortho or meta pho^phaie, ?.G°C, ph cf 6
or lest, 20 minutes
e. wishing rnd drying
f. (formation of a colloidal alu7ni.ro:,, p1.^^c;1 a' e
con.i-lex s;uiface treatment layui^)
Tire Abava- r pntior ,^d ;holds an exav-pl e of tr ,^ forrrction
of a Treatment layer using a liquid react. r n.	 ^c F :, • er, it
(-ir, also he carried	 Ly accuimu i_atic,n of Cieso`.Cl
inor anic cubstanc; s on the particle surface..
(c)	 Formation of a Silicon Oxide TrP^-ir-e,i _ I,a%,cr
t.n Example nt tie production of a sail icer: treaLrncnt
1=yer on rc;tallis particles is shown in Fi^core 4. In th
pio r',wti-on of an anueaus selution of a bilic3te, particles
1,ave Lecn dispers r J in the >olut• ion, an acid ib arjdk d and
diE-nived to ot.ta: n lindisso:.ved silic::tcs that precil,it%te
to t" e Furfece cf the particles. Ho ,hever, adjusti.ient of the
pii cf the ;xtur.e of the silicate solution and acid is
difficult. The ccAitions of the rate of addition of the
acid and stirring to the solutiun hive a strong effect on
the properties of the treatment layer. Therefore, the
icE;:b;c-d in Figure 4 is prei erred.
The mechanism by which binding properties are improved
inve)1ves substitution of the aluminum aturrs with silicon
atu^, which form siloxane bonds in the silicate. These
e.nte; the precipitated particles and become anionic due to
excess electrons at the substitution sites. It is
Particularly easy for these groups to bond with metals and
elloy powders. Furthermore, the mechanism by which the
surfz^:e treatment layers are produced by above-mentioned
metlic) s in (a)-(c) is a topic for future studies.
9
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a	 b	 Cst^rl-"
so
1
^^^rtcn^.. ^
Figure 4 Process By Which A silicate Surface Treatment
Layer is Produced on Metallic Particle Surfaces
Rey: a. metallic particles
b. suspension in silicate aqueous solution
e,:, addition of solvent that is compatible with water
d.	 (formation of silicate compound layer)
e. addition of acidic aluminum salt ( for instance,
aluminum sulfate)
f. washing and drying
a. (improvement of binding ability between particles
and surface treatment layer)
2.2 Surface Treatment by Coupling Agents
Ti:e strength of composit',! materials, such as fiber
glass -reinforced plastics, is relate;: to the presence of
strong bonds between the filler fibers and the plastic which
forms the ruatrix. The surface of the filler is chemically
treated to make these strong bonds. The treated materials used
at this time are coupling agents. Typical coupling agents
are called silane coupling agents and have the structure of
RSi(OR' ) 3 0 The R and OR' groups are shown in Table 2.
Next, the function of the silane coupling agents are
shown in FIgure 5. A strong bond is formed between the
powder and polymer via the coupling agent molecules. A
comparison of the case where a glass powder treated with a
silane couplinq agents is filled With a polymer and the case
of an untreated material is shown in FIgure 6. The treated
glass powder adheres to the polymer, while there is no
adherence between the untreated glass powder and the
polymer.
The process of treatment using a silane ;;oupling agent
in shown in Figure 7.
As can be seen from the above-mentioned, the method of
selection of the coupling agents should be based on
10
selection of a cf.,»*icrl structure where the functionAl group
R in the coupling agents molecules reacts with the polymer.
Examples of coupling agents used for tte;se purposes are
given below.
Sllane coupling agents
Organic titanium cowling agents
(ieo PRO) jI; tet . raisopropyltitanate,
(n5uO, 4Ti; tetrabutyltitanate
(C k8 0) Ti; tetrastearyltitanate
Is prupox_titanium stearate
Titanium lactatr-
Chromium cc),^,Iing agents
Volan (ch Pont)
Valchrome 5015 (Valchem)
SyrilperoxJdes
,iii
(CH,o,, Si,
CH, Cli,
Ci(,/
Organophos.,--hate Coupling hgcnts /15^
R-U
R-P eoT,OR n,2 sfwr. #gin.
7, _4
R : i 9 ^,	 s1 w,	 f ;'
!TG Y!
OR 7* V rn, #^4N
r;ethyl, butyl,
i6c,ar.•.yl gioups
R;r•et.hyl, ethyl, butyl,
2-ethy1hexylp phenyl
R;methyl, ethyl,iso-
propyl, octyl
11
Table 2. TyFical Silane Coupling Agents
11.-. IIA I I,I Ii,	 IJ I1,
d b IL	 7	 V. C a il '•=• -'t r
Cit.-Of J. ll)C,11.1, .► f 4 : 1,: •	 7 w
	 ► .	 .'
r	 -r I J	 n fry
xf L :. t ' 7
CH n •C-CoClI,C11,C11 nCn (K"11,`^ 'uiA1yJ ► ^
0 v7.
l^II^CH,CII,CH nSI,(ri,ll, s, ^ ► y ^ F 4 .: i -.
0—
1<_i1H n( lI.SI .OIlI,>, ^:s^ ► •,;;; ^.^ - ..4'^
Ill, 111Ct1,UCll n111,5i(Ol 11 n `, .; „^ ,► ► 9 J ► f . = x) A
• -: to A-' ► 'is' 11 7 t	 ('^
1h: H,1 H,l'H,S.(Ul'1 i, ti iR ► b/ ► ^:i 4177.
^•	 •:
,.-'s_.-•:^
' ► t i
K	 IIK'
cit,
(Ii,•C-C(kI1,Cl1,C11,^	 Ix'11,
u
1,i1,CII,iH.C11;	 -I 11 ,11,
1)
1tl,ill n 	 Ix 1I,
l f :, (i'' i i, IX "I I, I '1I, I I1;	 I
KEY: a. Structural formula
h. Che ,,ical name
c. Polymer used
d. Virlyltriethoxysilane
e. Ca?Ilma- r, ethe cryloxypr.opyltrimethoxysilane
f. Camma-aminopropyltriethoxysilane
a, beta-3,4-epoxycyclohexylethyltrimethoxysilane
h. Gamma-glycidoxypropyltrimethoxvsilane
i. ganima-mercaptopropyltrime^^hoxys":lane
J. alkides, polyethylene, polypropylene urethane
k. phenols, epoxys, melamines, nylon, polyimides,
polycarbonates
1. butyls, epoxyphencls, vinyl chloride, epi-
hlorhydrin
m. neoprene, polysulfides, polybutadiene, urethane
r4IN	 K`e;t.M
fs
Fe" :l
Figure 5 Function of Coupling Agents
a. matrix polymer
b. coupling agent layer
c. powder surface
d. bond formed by chemical reaction between
functional R group and polymer
e. bond formed by reaction between -OH, which is made
by hydrolysis in coupling agent molecules and
functional group at powder surface, for instance,
-OH (surface hydroxide group)
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7,pen-L -tre ted g lass powder
	 Untreated glass powder
Fig-ire 6 Results of Studying Binding with Polyraer in Case
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Figure 7 Coupling Agent Treatment Process
Key: a. The silane coupling agent is dissolved in water
(containing a trace of HC1) or a solvent
(containing a small amount of butyric acid).
b. Heat to 100°C or less
Coupling agent is pyrolyzed.
c. The powder is added and diF --rsed to fore. a
slurry.
A reaction layer of the coiling agent is formed
on the powder surface.
d. The powder is (iiegible) from the treatment
solution and cried and is then heated at 150 C
or less.
e. The powder is heated again to 300 C or less
to (illegible) the organic functional group R.
An SO film is formed
f. Complex material formed by mixing in matrix
polymer.
g. powder surface
2.3 Formation of Polymer Treatment Layer
One purpose of the treatment hear is to coat the
surface with a polymer material as a protective layer that
will protect the powder against humidity, etc. When a
sj.:-;4 is made for the formation of the crude powder, a small
amount of polymer compound should be added as the binder.
When the slurry is made, the polymer is not simply added. It
should be added so that the surface is pretreated with the
polymer. A composite material is obtained by adding a
ceramic powder to a polymer matrix. In order to improve
mechanical strength, the interaction between the polymer
matrix and ceramic should be mainta-'.ed. The surface graft
method is a method which provides good results by coating
the powder with a polymer material that interacts strongly
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or by reacting the polymer material with th^ surfece of the
ceramic powder. These methods are sumrarir •:d in Table 3.
R
2.3.1 PolyT.erization of Absorption Monomer
A L-onomer is dissolved in a solve-it. The powder is
added to this to produce the slurry and the dissolved
monomer is absorbed by the ceramic powder. Then the pew:?Pr
that ar-,orbs the monomer is separated from the slurry. The
monomer is polymerized with 4'-ray liant, ultraviolet light,
etc., to form a polymer layer. For instance, hyd:3cen
carbide is absorbed by silica and activated charcoai. The
hyd-ocarbon that is absorbed is polymerized wh?n irradiat-c3
with drays. Thus, a polypropylene lEyEr is forrt.e3 on tLe
peweer surface. When rinsed with zylene, 2-4% of the
polypropylene remains. when 5'-rays cannot be used,
polymerization can be performed by ultraviolet rays, etc. A
phc . tosensitizer may be added to accelerate the reaction with
ultraviolet rays. Monomers can also be polymerized by
radiation and light. In addition, the method w' vereby the
monomer is polymerized by heat while adding a F ymerizaticn
solvent such as benzoyl peroxide, etc., is also .sed.
Depending on the type of monomer, polymerization with heat
only is also r')ossible.
A treatment example will be Ehown. It appears that tLe
value is markediy improved by iifprovement of the final
product when a ri.etallic alloy powder of iron, iron-cobalt,
nickel, etc., is used as the magnetic powder for magnetic
tapes .•r disks. Fowever, the powder itself actually
oxidizes hecause of the increase in surface activity.
Furthermore, h ere are rcw( lers that are difficult to use
because there is a chan^.:e that they will catch on fire when
added to an organic birder. In order to protect the
surface, surface treatment must be studied. THe formation
of a polymer layer on the surface has been proposed.
l-Fe 2o 3 or Fe 3 0 is reduced for 3 ho,irs in hydroc_en at
350 0C to produce iron powder. This is cou:ed to room
temperature while avoiding contact with ai r . V en it is
i, dded in a benzei.e solution. The rponomcr used _ this time
is tetraethylene cl; col dimethacrylate.
The monomer concentration is wii-.hin the ranae of 1:6 to
1:15 (monomer:benzene ratio). when set aside, the monomer
is absorbed by the powder. Nextr the slurry is placed under
reduced pressure at 60°C to vaporize the benzene. The
dissolved monomer adheres to the iron particles to form a
considerably thick monomer layer on the particle surface.
This layer is polymerized to form a polymer layer. Next,
this iron powder is added to mineral oil (solvent in which
the monomer will not dissolve, heated to a high temperature)
and is then stirred while being heated to
/1C,£
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110'C. Fo:yr :ti-,-d film is fa-:red in 4 1, ( • wr.s. This is then
f i lteied to sc:p -,ra'_e the iAr(.. el oil ar. 3 irur. pjwder. Tti e
Fer riini-J.) i . irc ► al oil is warned off Mi,.h Lt.x;.ne.	 A ro],n-cr
film is t h r-i :t y	 f LOM tl-, moIio=.%r.
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2.3.2. Application of Mechanochemical Effects
Powders display a new surface when pulve-ized or
ground. This new surface is very revctive, Lccause it has
crystal defects. This type of powder uses the ci.emical
activity of the new surface.
When a polyner or monomer are placed i.n a pulverizer
with a powder that is to be surface treated and mechanical
force is applied, the powder develops a new active surface
with pulverization. The monomer is ab-or')ed ;:nd, -v.,hk,n
polymerized by the activity of the surface, a polyr ,, er layer
is produced.
For instance, when a styrene emulsion is added to the
calcium carbonate during pulverization, 1-1.L)% of styrene
bonds to the surface per powder weight.
2.3.3. Formation of Treatment Layer by Graft Reaction
The treatment layer is made by reacting the functional
group of t')e particle surface with the polymer. An oxide
pc,wder, such as silica, titanium oxide, or aluminum oxide
chemically absorbs water and, as a result, a hydroxyl group
is found on its surface. Part of the surface produces SiOx
with SiC when silicon carbides are used. As a result,
the surface has a hyaroxyl group. The surface becomes
molybdenum trioxide Mhe.1 molybdenum disulfide is used and
a hydroxyl group is similarly formed on the surface.
The functional groups that will react with the polymer are
generally hydroxyl groups. For example, TiO 2 reacts with
methylol acrylamide. TN'hun TiO 2 is dried for 1 hour at 100"C
in (-xYgen and is arlded to the molten methylol acrylarnide at
80 OC, which is then heated in an autoclave for approxir,ately
10 trcurs, the following reaction (grafting) occurs:
C"
	 04 M C4
c°
QOM 0170 t) .^^ 0
-	 w C
M a1
04
C - ° 	 C	 0
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stfK 1	
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TC,
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Rey a a. suface reaction (graftin„)
b. polymerization
A polymer layer is formed on the Tio surface. 'j,4s product
will thoroughly disperse in organic lolvents.
When there is no functional group on the particle
surface, grafting does not occur. An example of the
graphite will be shown. When graphite is treated with
oxminium . oxide, hydroxyl croups form in a ring near the
graphite surface. Next, when this is tre:,ted with FaI04,
the hydroxyl group changes to a carbonyl group. This
carbonyl. group acts as a functional group during polymer
treatment. Next, when this is reacted with SnCI d , the
carbonyl and SnCl 44 formed a surface coLpl ex. The reaction
of the complex re$ults in graphitization of the graphite
surface by the epoxy. This reaction is sh ,- n below.
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Rey: a. benzene ringe on graphite surface
b. gizphite s,irface
c. epoxy resin
The surface-treated graphite disperses thorc-.:z'.-.I y in
the epoxy resin.
2.3.4 Treatment Using Phase Sparation
(a) Method that Uses Water as Solvent
Water-soluble polymers can be separated to the particle
surface by riding an electrolyte or by adding a solvent that
mixes with water, such as alcohol or acetone. The following
polymers can be used.
(1) Natural polymers: gelatin, caseine, Arabia gum,
butyric acid starch, hydroxystarchPs, amino starches ,
me'.hyl ceulluloae, hydroxyethylce) ulose, hydroxy methyl
cellulose, etc.
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(2) Synthetic polymer s: polyvinyl alcohol, polyvinyl
pyrolidone, polyacrylate soi6um, polyacrylamide,
polyethylene oxide, polyethyl ,.-neimine, ionene-type
polycations, polymeric surfac ants, etc.
There are often times when water is us.ed for ceramic
molding and green sheet manufe !;ture. Th use of the above-
mentioned water-soluble polymers should be restricted to the
type of surface treatment
(b) Use of water Separation of organic Solvents
A powder is supended in an organic solvent and then a
polymer is added and mixed. Next, the polymer produces a
treatment film on the surface of the powder because it will
not dissolve. The method whereby a solvent is added that is
soluble with regard to the polymer, the method whereby
another polymer is added that will separate the polymer,
the method whereby the polymer is separated by heating, etc.
are used.
Conclusion
/160
Systematic research has not been carried out on the
correlation betweer the properties of the final product and
the surface treatment of theeeCamic powder. Therefore, there
have been no quantitative explanations of the results of
surface treatment. Moreover, we anticipate surface
treatment to be used to a considerable extent in the future
.and therefore, it should ultimately be studied.
In conclusion, the author invites the reader to review
the references for further information of surface treatment
technology. [21
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